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X0OAL AND OKHEEX NEW8

Independent
month

5J cents pex

The Atamoda arrived eaily this
morning from San Francisco

Tonights oonoort by the Hawaii- -

an band will ba at the Moaoa hotely t frjm herj aUj Jetor
i

A

The

The Iroquois rotuiaed late yester
day from a visit to the various light
houiei of Maui

The Holt Christian ooio if it may
be to termed has gone over to
Monday

Another meeting of the Good
Government Club will be held next
Tuesday evening

R de B Layard- - the new Eoglish
Consul called on the Acting Gov ¬

ernor this morning

An important buiinets moetinp
of the Democratic Central Commit-
tee

¬

will be held this evening

Repairs to tho Fearless ere boing
made at BUhopn wharf Tho vos
vel was found to be in very bad
oondltion

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool and the only way
is to have roe made by the Oahu Ice
and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
3151

Jimmie Carney the well known
bartender who was formerly man-
ager

¬

of the Honeshoe saloon is now
greeting his friends at the Cable
oorner Queen and Richards streets

At a meeting of the creditors of
Chas F Herrick Carriage Co a
bankrupt H G Middleditoh wbb
elected trustee in plaoe of tho Hen ¬

ry Waterhouse TruBt Co Ltd re-

signed
¬

The office of 1ue independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Aoting on the advice of Sheriff
Andrews of Hawaii Aoting Gover-
nor Atkinson refuses a pardon to J
W Nuhi serving three years in Hilo
jail for abduction The man is given
a bad name

Jt is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrook Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivau Proprietor

Colonel C J McCarthy and F J
Testa a part of the Bpeoial commit- -

tee of the Demoaratio Central Com-

mittee
¬

called on Aoting Governor
Atkinson this morning to discuss the

I proposal to divide several of the
totitu precincts into two A report
on the results will be made to the
Central Committee which will bo
held in Warerley hall this evening

Slaughter Story a Hoax

San Franoisoo July 15 Tbe

Calls St Pete rsburg correspondent
1i whose sources of information are of

the highest assarts that the report
that 30000 Japanese were kilUd by

mines during an attack upon Port
Artburis utterly without foundation
and that officials at St Petersburg
know that the report was circulated
by the Japanese themselves with the
hops of entioing Kuropa tkin to ad ¬

vance upon his supposedly crippled
foe Qn the contrary the St Peters-

burg

¬

bureau of tbe Aaioo iated Press

reaffirms the report atid asserts
that confirmatory telegrams have

been received from prjvate sources

in the Far East In view of these
conflicting ataUments it is to ue

rv

noted that some days have now

elapsed since tho reported disaster

without official confirmation from

Port Arthur also that the Japanese

far from being demoralized have oc

ifoupled Yinkow without encounter
ing opposition

so iasx

Premises on Kukui Lane Poa
saiaion given on January 1 1001
vfor terms apply to
Mt KAVIOLANI B8TATB

AMERICAN RUNS AGROUND

Strikes Kamalo Beef But is SI oat
ed Again

The big freight slesmar American

day for Eahului ran on tho Kamalo
point a submerged piojeotion from
Molokai but was suooessfully float
ed again at 11 oclook this morning
The damago to her is not yet known

Agent 0 P Morse and J AGilman
tho latter representing the insurance
writers left in the Mauna Loa for
Kahului to make an examination of

the vessel and try to ascertain the
damages and oauie of accident

The American took about one
third of her sugar cargo here and
expected to take the remainder at
Eahului and Hiio She also carried
considerable freight for the latter
two ports Tho cause of tne aooi

dent is as yet a mystery

Appointment Eocommondod

Acting Governor AtkinBon thia
morning received the following
wireless message from Paia Maui

Hana Executive Committee
13th precinct Fiimanu Judge
Kipahulu to act temporary
for Hana This io with regard to
the vacant magistracy of Hana and
it shows that something has been
doing and that somebody has
done it in oympathy with our sug-

gestion

¬

of the other day
Tho matter of appointing tbe

Judge is now up to the Aeting Gov-

ernor

¬

and tho question is whether
he will do as now recommended
On being asked about it he said
that Governor Carter will have to
do the appointing but that he will

prepare things so that he has no

doubt the Governor will take up

the suggestion and oot upon this
latest recommendation

Brass taring Go

Ban Batata Batten

lOIFoitBt ntarKlngt

ivjiLnma Lots
Houses aot lots and

lliAHUS 9PQK BALj

iffly fartoj wlihlnf to dlipuia onto

A HOME COMPANY 1

Capital 5tet5OO0OO03

Organized under theLatvs
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lfa

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

LimssDl

Wru GIrwin PiMldent A MMiagtt
Olaun fljprookolB FiratVIce lraoldent
VV M Glffard Becond Vice President
U HWhitney Jr Trearaier ABcoroUry
Qeo J Ron Andltw

SUQAK FACTORS

SH

ioBBie or xni

flcaaafe StaamsMn Coins
Of Ban Francisco Onl

BOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhitennd Bleok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

mmwm otbacibd

FOB

COBL fiHD SOIL FOR SELE

gF Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J M Mr asarrat Car
rmght Dailding Iferohant Stt

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full oaseB 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425 t

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Jslande
should boro a 0050 qf Soap at this
prjoe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McCkney Sods

Xjlxxxited
Queen StTfifiti

2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
PossQSsion can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

iron bams

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE CO
2Q6 tlerohaut 8tee

RkkBkkkkhRBtflsBIH9iflkHBBBSBBBBBBBlBVIbSB

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
3STe ver oraoks peels03aalss or ruiTos of

Tsm Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole a kexitsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
Mlzsz SI 3

pgif Wa Mga 9 ill

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 82 2 92

Utr
It is perfeotly pure and alwayo

giros satisfaction We delivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Moat So
Telephone Main 45

J6hn

Horsa SSIioen

South St near Kawaishao Ltno

All York Rurante9doQtisfr3ti
given HoMea doliverdtl andtokon
iv of 1VI Bine 814123- -

Par ALAMEDA for Camnrluo
Rsf rigeratcrAn eitra f iobU aupply
of Grape3 ApploBLemonsOr8nBOD

Limes Huts Koisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Culiilouer Rhubarb As ¬

paragus GobboRe EMtern rad Cali ¬

fornia Ojstori in ttq ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game m sacson Aluo freah Book
roft Sthes aad California Cream
Ohoeso Llaoo ypur orders eerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOENIA PBUIT MAEKET

Ooraor luaanad Alkn St

GEIVED
SCWOMA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

springs

Metropolitan

Ta7ase

IWITSSTONEWARE

JAES JUGS BUTTER COOTjERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap Wa
delivor ony article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our price youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GBOOERY

169 KING St Lewero Cooke bide
240 Two Telephones 240

YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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